
ADMITTED TO Sl'Pit EMII COUHT
Miss Dorothy McCormiek, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris B. Mc-
Cormiek, of Riverside, was admitted
to the bar of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania at Pittsburgh, this
morning, by motion of William A.
-Vrdon. of that place. Miss McCor-

miek was admitted to the Dauphin
county bar a few months ago.

TO IIOI.D BAKED BEAN SUPPER
The annual baked bean supper of

the Women's Guild of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church will be held at the
parish house. Nineteenth and Markit
streets, Thursday evening, October
16, from 5.30 to 8 o'clock. A nominal
charge will be made for tickets.

Flowers
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Cut flowers and plants for

weddings, social occasions, fun-

eral flowers and flowers for the

sick.
801 l 3799N

The Berryhill
LOCUST STREET AT SECOND

Dinner, Tuesday Eve., Oct. 14

Stouffer's Restaurant,
4 N. Court St.. 5 to 7.30

50£
Vegetable Soup

Chicken, Maryland Style
Veul Croquette

Hamburg Steak tomatoed,
ltoiiMt lleef

Mashed or Ilrowned Sweet*
Lima Bean*, Stewed Celery, Entree

Ice Cream, I*l© or l*uddlng
Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

KEEFE
CORSET AMO HOSIERY SHOP

lOZA 2nd St.
/H

ML

EXCLUSIVE II\u25a0
/\cer\cy in.

,city*for

flossard
TAey Za ce 'lzi ZronA

Quiet Wedding Today
in Sacred Heart Church

Miss Alice V. Collins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Francis Col-
lins, 603 Race street, and James
W. Carpenter, wero united in mar-
riage this mornnig at 8 o'clock in

the Sacred Heart Church, the Rev,
G. Li. Rice officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dark traveling suit of silver-
tone with a large black velvet hat.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served to the im-
mediate families at the home of the
bride.

The bridegroom is an employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Marys-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter will
reside temporarily at 603 Race
street.

NURSING CLASSES TO MEET
Mrs. Stanley G. Backenstoss, field

director of home nursing, has an-
nounced that the Bethlehem Lu-
theran Home Nursing Class will be-
gin its series of studies Friday
evening, October 17, at 7 o'clock, at
the new teaching center at the lted
Cross headquarters, 119 South Front
street.

ALUMNI COMMITTEE MEETING
A meeting of the entertainment

committee of the Harrisburg High
School Alumni Association will be
held at the home of Thomas D.
Caldwell, 222 Verbeke street, Thurs-
day evening from 7.15 to 8.30
o'clock. Association officers and
members of the ways and means
committee are invited to attend.
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S Discovered ?

II f

| Mr. Baruch? j
jj "Who discovered Rig

V coro?" was a phrase g
? which "caught on" when |

! applied to cigars. And 6
! soon all Harrisburg will (

: be saying, "Who discov- ?

? ered Mr. Baruch?" Then f
? I can step forward with ?
j pride and say, "I discov- !

i j ered Mr. Baruch."

g! But, seriously, Mr. ?

g j Baruch will soon be here. I

g | And it means a lot to I
C | Harrisburg. More anon. |

t-idikn. !

BALTIMORE GIRL TO WED LOCAL MAN

MISS ZINBERG ?IRVIN T. ROCHMAN

Mrs. N. Zinberg, of Baltimore, an-
nounces the betrothal of her daugh-

ter, Miss Sarah F. Zinberg to Irvin
T. Roehman, of this city. The bride-
elect is well known here where she

has a host of friends, made during

.
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JA(aw comes
Fall

??and yoy move indoors. #
The

wonderful freedom of Summer-
is ended. Won't it seem queer?

But say 1 You put a New Edison
in your living-room! Watch an

entire new world open up I

Allthe exhiliration andjoy that lies in music!
Allthe brilliance in opera s greatest voices!
Allthe sweetness in the songsyou love!
Allthe pep in the jazz you crave!

All is stored up in

NEW EDISON
"Tht Pktnsfropk with m Stmt"

The New Edison is a hundred different kinds of
exhiliration and stimulation and entertainment
Its new art RE-CREATES music in all its forms.

RE-CREATES! Say it again and again. Ponder
its meaning.

When the New Edison RE-CREATES a voice, you

hear the original voice with its finest, subtlest
revelations of feeling. \Vhen it RE-CREATES a

symphonic selection, you hear the original beauty
of each individual instrument

Come into our store. Ask to hear The New
Edison RE-CRFATE a song with whose beauty
you arc thoroughly familiar. See if the New

Edison doesn't give you all that the ear can give

you of that song's beauty.

J. H. Troup Music House
Trouo Building 15 South Market Square

her frequent visits. Mr. Rochman
is manager of the children's clothing
department of William Strouse &

Co. The wedding will be a winter
event. Miss Zinberg is now a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rochman at
their home, 612 Cumberland street.

SHIPPENSBURG
BANQUETS HERE

Annual Banquet to Be Held
Thursday at Penn-Harris;

Attractive Program

Graduates and former students of
the Shlppensburg State Normal School
will hold their annual banquet at the

Penn-Harris Hotel Thursday evening
at 6 o'clock.

Dr. A. L. Rowland, director of the
bureau o ftraining and certification

of teachers, State Department of Pub-
lic Instruction will speak on "Co-
operation between the State Depart-

ment of Public Instruction and the

State Normal Schools."
Dr. John I. Woodruff, of Susque-

hanna University, member of the
Legislature and sponsor for the
teachers' salary bill, will give a re-
sume of "legislative efforts, past and
proposed, for the uplift 6f the teach-
ing profession."

Dr. C. D. Gossard, president of Leb-
anon Valley College, will follow on
the subject, "The Present Attitude .of
the College Toward the State Normal
Schools and Normal School Gradu-
ates." Frank B. Wickersham, assist-
ant district attorney of Dauphin
county, will speak on the subject,
"The Power of the Alumni Associa-
tion and How to Wield It."

Dr. Samuel Z. Shope, president of
the association, will then propose
"The New Central Pennsylvania
Alumni Association of the Cumber-
land Valley State Normal School."

Miss M. Margaret Stroh of the Nor-
mal School faculty, will give a read-
ing and Miss Minerva L. Adams, mus-
ical director of the school, will ren-
der several vocal selections, with
Miss Agnes M. Matthews of the fac-
ulty at the piano.

The Weber Orchestra will furnish
the music for the occasion. There
will be dancing from 9.45 to 1 a. m.

A great deal of interest in the
event is being manifested, not only
in the city, but -all over Dauphin
county and the surrounding counties
and a record breaking attendance Is
expected.

Hopkins-Warren Wedding
Is Solemnized at Carlisle)

The marriage of Miss Constance
Imvonia Warren, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Warren, of Carlisle, to

I James Pennock Hopkins, of Chester,
was solemnized .Saturday evening in
St. John's Episcopal Church, Car-
lisle, the Rev. Henry Vietz, assisted
by the Rev. Alexander McMillan, offi-
ciating.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore her moth-
er's wedding gown of ivory satin,
trimmed with Duchess point lace,

and carried an arm bouquet of gar-
denias and valley lillee.

Miss Klizabeth llatton Fackler, of
Lansdowne, as maid of honor, wore
a gown of blue Georgette ciepe,
trimmed in Ivory chantilla lace, with
a picture hat of dark brown inaline,

and carried yellow chrysanthemums
and blue hydrangeas. 1

Joseph A. Hopkins, a brother or
the bridegroom, was best man, and
the ushers were Major James 11.
Hughes, Jr.. Wilmington, Del.; Allen

G. Tyson, Chester; John H. Hemphill,
Altoona; and Charles M. Paulson, cf
Camden, N. J.

..

Following the ceremony a small
reception was held at the arret!

home on South College street, after

which Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left on

a wedding trip to Canada. After No-

vember 15 they will be "at home" at

2220 Providence avenue, Chester.

Bloomsburg S. N. S. Alumni
Banquet at Penn-Harris

Vphe Alumni Association of
Bloomsburg State Normal School

! held a banquet last evening at the

; Penn-Harris celebrating the ninth
| anniversary of the organization

Over sixty members were Present
i and plans were formulated for the

' installing of two memorial windows
!and a bronze tablet at the school in

| honor of the fiftieth anniversary of

the institution.
; The election of officers was also
! held with the following results;

President, Mrs. M. P. Johnson, Har-
i risburg; vice-president, James A.
! Kinney, Lebanon; 7secretary, Miss
; Anna S. Schlayer, Harrisburg, treas-

urer, Miss Mary Pendergast, Harris-

i burg.

1 lAn announcement under this heading
' must be accompanied by name to assure

\ accuracy.]
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patterson, of

Philadelphia, announce the birth of
a son. William H. Patterson, Satur-

day, October 11, 1919. Mrs. Patter-
son was formerly Miss Anna Gerdes,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Searlght, of
508 Emerald .street, announce the
birth of a son. John Edward Sea-
right, Sunday, October 12, 1919. Mrs.
Searlght, prior to her marriage, was
Miss Amy Davidson, of Newville.

Current Event Talks
For the College Club

Members of the College Club met
this afternoon with Mrs. Solomon
Hiney, Steelton, for the first meet-
ing of the season. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. John C. Stine,
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith took the
chair.

It was announced that the prin-
cipal events of the year will be
eight current event talks by Dr.
George Earlo Raiguel on Thursday
mornings at 11.30 o'clock, in the
Civic Club.

The dates are October 30, Novem-
ber 13, December 11, January 15,
January 29, February 12, February
2 6 and March 11. The first subject
will be "The Peace Treaty and the
League of Nations," and the sec-
ond "Conditions in the Far East."
Mr. Raiguel, who is far-famed as a
lecturer has just returned from the
East and will have much of vital
interest to tell.

The capacity of the Civic Club is
limited to 250 so there will be no
more tickets to dispose of after
that number is full. Mrs. George B.
Kunkel, Locust street, or any mem-
ber of the College Club has tickets
for sale.

RETURN FROM OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Albright, 245

Kelker street, and Mr3. V. J. Parsons,
219 Reily street! have returned after
spending several weeks with rela-
tives in Canton and Carroll ton, Ohio.
They brought with they Mrs. Clara
Coykendall, of Carrollton. who will
spend some time here as the guest
of Mrs. Albright and Mrs. George W.
Parsons, 219 Reily street.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. C. Z. Brashear, 1338 North

Third street, announces the engage-
ment of her niece, Miss Charlotte
Pratt, to George W. Kearney, of
Camden, N. J. The wedding will
take place during the early holidays.

Colonel House Better
After a Day in Bed

New York, Oct. 14. Colonel E.
M. House, confidential adviser to
President Wilson, who returned yes-
terday from Paris after having been
taken ill, was resting comfortably
after a day and night in bed, accord-
ing to a statement to-day by by his
son-in-law, Gordon Auchinloss, who
issued the following bulletin signed
by Dr. Albert R. Lamb:

"Colonel House is considerably
better to-day, although still weak
from an attack of renal colic, which
he experienced shortly after leaving
Paris and from which he suffered
during the voyage. His temperature
and pulse are normal."

SPEAKING FROM EXPERIENCE
Very, very evidently that Ameri-

can preacher who declared in Lon-

don that the nerves of the world are

on strike didn't have a toothache. ?

I Detroit News.

We Do Just
One Thing*

And do It right. We devote
our entire time to scientific eye

examinations and guarantee
you high-grade glasses at a
reasonable price. Cheap, bar-

I gain sale lenses ruin many eyes.
Buy good glasses.

(HJL
.

s>oM .T&nkcnbach IcHousi
Optometrists akoOpticiamq

No. 22 N. 4th. St.
lIARBISBURO. PA*

"Wlierc gloMnett are made right"

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
SUNSHINE SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS
i

Report of Summer's Work Is |

Given at First Meeting of
Season; to Stage Play

MM June Lytle Lake, who has

so successfully staged a number of

Jessie Gayner's plays in this city,

will present "Cinderella" at the

Orplieum Theater, December 5 and

6 in behalf of the Roberta Drisbrow

Lloyd Sunshine Society. This'state-
ment was made public yesterday aft-

ernoon at a meeting of the society

held in the John Y. Boyd Hall of the

Y. W. C. A., with Mrs. Frederick
E. Downes, president, presiding.

Yesterday's meeting was the first
of the season and reports of the
summer's work were given, includ-
ing that of the treasurer, Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Shearer, and of Miss Mary

Miller, visiting nurse. The latter
was read by Mrs. Downes and told
of the distribution of milk to the
poor and crippled children of the
city and of the crippled children
taken to Philadelphia for treatment.

It was decided to provide milk for
the School for Deficient Children.

A letter was read from the guar-
dian of the little French girl, Marie
Tey, whom the society is providing
for for two years.

Mrs. John S. Boas, corresponding
secretary, asked that every mem-
ber not having received her postal
of notification of the times of meet-
ing, make the fact known to her at
once.

Mrs. E. K. Frazer was elected to
membership and the following offi-
cers were elected for the coming
year: President, Mrs. Frederick E.
Downes; first vice-president, Mrs.
Harry O. Koffer; second vice-presi-
ent. Miss Miriam Galbraith; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Mercer B.
Tate; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
John S. Boas; treasurer, Mrs. CarrieCampbell; assistant treasurer, Mrs.
John Olmsted; directors, Mrs. Ho-
mer Black, Mrs. Arthur Bailey, Mrs.
A. J. Simms, Mrs. Charles 801 l and
Mrs. A. Carson Stamm.

It has been urged that every mem-ber be present at the next meet-
ing.

Shriners Entertain
at Dance Last Evening

About fifteen hundred members of
the Zembo Temple of the Mystic
Shrine and their guests attended thefirst Ladies' Night of the season last
evening at Chestnut Street Audi-
torium, where the Franklin Shrine
Orchestra and the T'pdegrove Orches-
tras played alternately for the danc-
ing.

Interspersed with the .lancing wi sa delightful musical program, includ-ing the following numbers:
"I'm Forever Chasing Rainbows,"Noble Fred Lutz; "Sunbeams," Mrs.

Ernest Keyes; "Bubbles," Noble How-
ard Fraim; "Twilight," Noble Harvey
Wagner. Miss Violette Cassell was
the accompanist.

The hall and banquet room were ar-tistically decorated by Seltzer broth-ers ir: the National colors and those
of the Shrine.

Supper was served continuously
from 9 to 12 o'clock, with S. S. Ruth-
erford catering.

Miss Josephine Schwarg
Is Bride of Scranton Man

Miss Josephine Schwarz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz,
2300 N. Second street, to Frederick
Kennedy, of Scranton, wis solemn-
ized Saturday morning at St. Mary's
rectory, the Rev. William V. Lfailey,
officiating.

The bride, who was give a in mar-
riage by her father, wore a navy
blue velour suit, trimmed in beaver
and a small hat to harntomz-\

Miss Caroline Farren, of Philadel-
phia, her only attendant, wore a
frock of dark blue duvetyn with a
large hat. Captain A. A. DeLapp, of
Middletown, was best man.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the Schwarz
home.

The bride Is a graduate of Sharon
Hill Acadeuiy. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy, wlli reside at Scranton, where
Mr. Kennedy is connected with the
First National Bank.

"CcvnC 7ieaX~"
Have you tried our pure

Milk and rich Cream?

We are convinced that
you never secured better
dairy products than we
serve our customers.

Phone Us Today

DRINK

MILK^CREAM
BOTH PHONES PENBROOK.PA.

jm Electric Washers
Free Trial
In Your Own Home

Only $7.50
I \yj I i Down If you decide to buy?the

' balance J" 10 Monthly payments.
Q^l-- \u25a0 ];/ H Phone Bell 4554 for full lnforma-

. t N^fll(iU tlon or call personally at our

Deft Devices Co.
28 South Fourth St.

fl-J- . At Mulberry St. Bridge Approach

Mayor Keister Joins With !

Army Vocational Board
Mayor Daniel L. Keister is a busy '

man these duys, but he has decided i
lo take up another duty. Yester- |
Jay the Mayor announced he would ;
join hands with the Federal Board 1
for Vocational Education. The lat- j
ter is desirous of coming in contact !
with every veteran of the Great War ;
who suffered a disability resulting :

in a handicap which will require vo- ;
rational re-education to overcome it. 1
l'he Mayor said to-day:

"1 am going to co-operate with :
the Board to see that every veteran
who is entitled to vocational rehabi- ;
litation under the law, is given a i
clear understanding as to the oppor- !
tunlty presented. 1 huve sent for '
nil the data they may give me, and ;
will welcome any soldier who needs i
attention along this line.

"1 have been a busy man, and
liuve many important matters ahead
[hat must get my attention, but I
lm not too busy that I cannot give

\u25a0some of my time to soldiers who seek
vocational education. If there are
any in llarrisburg or vicinity who
Jesire to be rebuilt and fitted for
aorne vocation that will earn them
a. livelihood, ail they must do is to
let me know their name and address
and I will get in touch with the Vo-
cational Board at once."

There are muny soldiers who, it
Is believed do not know of the op-
portunities offered by the Govern-
ment to educate them and Mayor
Keister is anxious to do his part to
get the necessary information to
these soldiers. He is in correspond-
ence with the Board at Washington
and will be glad to help any sol-
dier. If they will call or send In
their name and address, the Mayor
will take up their respective cases.

The Cafeteria
Third and Walnut Streets

For Ladies and
Gentlemen

I

Hours ?

11 to 2 P. M.

5 to 8 P. M.

Open Sundays

Safety First For Your
Eyes and Pocketbook

You should select your optome- |
trist with the same care that you j
would exercise in choosing fam- i
ily physician You should be
able to place the same high esti-
mation on his skill and integrity, i
When you know or suspect there
is anything wrong with your eyes j
you should go to him first and i
have him,make a careful exam- j
inution. If your eyes need medi-
cal treatment he will tell you to |
see your family doctor. If the
trouble can he treated by glasses

he will fit a pair that will correct j
your trouble at once.

12 X. MARKET SQUARE
Second Floor

> J

j| NEW XORK - READING,
Safes' I|| HARPISBURG , LANCASTER

forte (&lw& cflOi
l

' Smartest
~il| PENN HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING ]|F^;

I

Courtesy * j
i i

- Good manners are easily culti- 1 f
vated at tennis, dancing, golf; yet

manners are not mere formalities.
The charm of the well mannered
person is the background?the
stage setting for the pleasing per-
sonality. It is the passport that is \

universally acknowledged. fc_; | .

i
Good manners in any business : f

is no less an asset than in social life.
The quiet, unassuming courtesy of
the Cloos salespeople only reflects
the pleasing atmosphere and good
taste of the store itself. \

W I

Cloos salespeople are selected?-
not hired?ivith this prime re-
quisite uppermost in mind. They
are well piannercd and cultured;
polite and courteous; so that your

shopping may be made a pleasure
rather than an unpleasant duty. -flj ,

*

f *

(

33lxiG©ini
ELECTRIC CLOTHES .WASHER

Six Dollars Places One in Your Home
A Full Year to Pay

NEIDIG BROS.
21 South Second Street * 1

' SPECIAL SALE SHOES
FOR WEDNESDAY.

Childrens High Cut Black Dull Calf Lace Boots
Children's High Cut Dark Brown Calf Lace Boots.
Children's Black Kid High Cut Button Boots.
Children's Tan Russia Calf Lace Scuffers.
Children's Tan' Russia Calf Button Scuffers.
SIZES f> to 8. All goods made on orthopedic or wflde scuffer toes.

Stout oak soles, spring heels. VALUES UP TO $3. SPECIAL BAR-
I GAIN PRICE FOR WEDNESDAY.

$1.98

g| In consideration of the purchase price, I agree to laagre and Outran tee the holder of thta poller,

2|SgS| -a frames purchased by the holder of thla policy for a period of one year from date of Issue of this policy.

a Should the Insured for any reason whatsoever break a lens or lenses during the lifeof thla policy, f

wEKa 4 agree to replace same with the same quality lens or lenses as originally purchased.
C I farther agree to replace without charge any pair of glaaaea fitted which do not ghre thorough eye {SffSßv
| comfbrt, or should the holder of thla Policy undergo change of vision, I agree to re-examine the eyes and f&ifoiaßijCTSWB £ reflt the Insured with new glaasee, during the life of this Policy.

Bfi North Third Street Pens-Harris Hotel Rafldlnf

Above Is the s

Below Is the Offer^
We print above a facsimile of our Optical Policy, issued free,with every pair of

glasses fitted during October, our Fifth Anniversary Month. Read this Policy care-
fully. Think what it means to YOU to have new lenses FREE every time yours are

"> broken, to say nothing of the Eye protection afforded in the Change of Vision clause.
Don't put it off any longer. Act at once. Scores have taken advantage?it's up to fi

YOU to be fair with your eyes. Now read the offer:

During our Fifth Anniversary \vc offer yon Zylo dark or .

nt i I- A light colored Slicll-ettc rims; flat lenses, titled with 1-10-12 HS J PA
Wk/1 "wlI karat Gold-filled ftiiger-pleee mountings or spectacle frames. 11
HyTf0 n_f V liCiises Insured against breakage and your protection against |U t/ V
i Change of Vision for One Year, for only '

This price includes examination for which there is usually a charge
of sl."

Specially low prices during our Fifth Anniversary Month are effec-
tive on Bifocal, Prescription and Toric Lenses.

J. S. BELSINGER
Ponn-Harris Hotel Building ,

Opticians 39 NORTH THIRD STREET Optometrists 1 ;

TUESDAY EVENING,

' .' ' ?
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